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Bargains In Used Gars

1920 IXxlge Touring
1919 Dodge Roadster
19.0 Overland Roadster
1919 Chervolet Touring
1913 Ford. Touring $13.. 00

Will take your car in trade

2nd. Ave. Garage

NEW RED CROSS OFFICER .

' WILL ASSIST VETERANS

Washington. D. C Dec. J As the
result of conferences between John

" Barton Payne, chaiitnan of the Central
committee of the American Red Cross.

' and Charles R. Forbes, director of the
' t'ntted States Veterans bureau, as .a

methods of strengthening the coopera-
tion

t
between the two organisations to

meet the ever-growin- g problem of as-

sisting disabled men, the
Kea cross nave announced the ap
polntment Joy
ffi..r with

i CX.i at v a nM,

re Mp.ms worK
out. cooperation with Mr. Forbes,
a complete definite understanding

the nature relation

offices of government con
cerned with

men.

Assistance to disabled former ser-
vice men. supplement to that provide!

the government, since the close
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YOU'LL LIKE OUR CAKES

and pies. They are tempting
to and Just as tempting
to the palate. Bak'd with skill
with the beat abtalr.able
ia!s. they are, far to
ordinary baking. And there is
such a ie to choose
from. Why fuss with borne
baking when you can get such
good things here?

"A Cood

budget

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

cut

4 lbs 25c
Oval Large Can
Cheese, Fancy Cream, lb 28c
Raisins, lb ,., 20c

2 lbs 25e
Prunes, 30-4- 0s, 2 lbs 25c

lbs 35c
Fresh 3a lb.

bottle 10c

White Cloud or Hake White, lb
Crisco. 3 C9c; lbs $1.13

Lye, can 10c
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Riddle Plans ma!e to
community church.

Myrtle Application approved
construction of John creek reser-vol.-- .

Marshfleld to have garage.
Severs! road contracts awarded In

Myrt!e Creek section.
Klamath Falls. New Episcopal

church planned.
Marshfleld Standard company
bullilng concrete garage.

Helens. Lumber shipments
week 1.000.000 feet.

Grande have factory!
si 5.000 payroll.
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A Klttl Ir.ijuired what
they were havltg-- i English 6 room
to make so much noise. Mrs. Myers
replied. "We are having Kngllsh com-
bined with Harry Ilarbet."

Reports coming from the east Indlonte
that buyers are breaking away trim
hn I buying ana ar bin- -

nlng to take prunes In larger qunntl-- l

tkes.
In California practical! all of tVl

large six- - prunes have bej, sold aul!
s'.ueal no prunes liwr thn fO'iOs1
n i In the hands of the Collfonila
glowers. As a rcns-iuen.- - (ireg.-in- j

L. .us near!y all of the iar--

which unsd l

. 11 of the Ital-- i prunes tnialbr
'Pa' s which were In t'ie hnnls
el tho (Vegrn C-- rs
line been rleane I i s,:i it Is
P". t. fct tho'-- ? w'll le an ejrly

'i i of the st i: ti band
I'hvy lilri:i"ii. b.ive b- - n in
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'i". of o:." Mi' In.-- t i t!i
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'COMPOUND TAXATION

A loading western bo houe s- ri'ls
out Its Iiivostment Hulletfn. d.ve
November !r,th. with a 'lit of Hj!
American bond offering whirh ar

'exempt from all federal Inrcn:.- - tix-- .i
'Hundreds of bond houses r,- -r the!
lanl are selling slmlllar l.i?s of tax'
exempt bonds Evry rity, roiintv.
state and nation itself. Is Isiuing In !

creasing numbers of these tax exempt
securities. It Is estlmsted that al--

ready over $10,000,000,000 of wealth
Invested In this c'ass of holdings is
escaping taxation.

Wl(b billions of dollsrs being with
drawn from taxable Investments, the

The prune market, which has been tax burden climbs In ororortinn or,
quiet for several weeks, offer a very j the remaining taxable property. j

promising outlook at the present time. Taxation Is slowly but surely reach
'

Ing (ha confiscation point. The ef-

forts of our las.' makers to find nsw
ways of taxlt g the people In nr ler
raise revenue wouM bring belter r- -

nulls If they would "Xert themselves
(o tut down our tax burdeua by
chaniilng our laaa so that the billion
of w.'itlth now going Into tat ev.mit
serin Itl.-- s could no! flint this looi1

hole for fmtlu'r Investments to e
rape filiation.

tur Us sIkmiIiI be airtiiedrd so Dial
tax sei uiKles iul l le a
tlilt.- - ot lh'- - past

HELPING OunSlfLVC3
i

W li n will It inl""'
reopen T Thev will rpen wh'ti bit I

liiit iiK'iln Jiihtlfti-s- . ( we sit still and.
'sink o:ir tlimiitis, II will tuUe tuir.l ;

'ness 'ongr to
(nn nv (hat the ran ho'p

hi the rropMili'g of Mir copper tulnes'
'an I the mloyiiitni f lens of thou--

sands of workmen. Is by taking ail
I

Interrst ill pri ilurta iimiiufiii luir l

tn-i- copper. U'e live In the hear( of
a fipper producing lotititry and yet
we msnufai lurr but a mliiua iiinntty

copper artUlos. while the field for
the use of copper Is almost unlimited

As an llltistrutlon, what ttiateilal
will make a better road stgn than a
sheet of copper? It would lu for
ever and would not have to be re--

1m oil every frw yrars as do the pres-

ent palut. mvtnl elgos. Why not
use our own Ingi'tiutty and revive our
lagging Industries Instead of waiting
for Kurope or some bankrupt foreign
country to come to our rescue with
orders?

The road sign Is merWy one of the
thousand uses that can be cited fur
copper.
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by a dime a wk would wlth'n
a year I. vo. ir to rNul $12". To
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OF EUGENE

38 years helpful wrvice
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ill
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Fitted

I,nine h'W $II."D.
Sj'et tat l h t (itnli js.oii,
nittl tip. I'l'it ht nial!ty.

l'itifaction Cunrnitteed
Charges Renionnbte

J, GICK

Eyesight Specialist
908 Willamette St.,

Eugene, Oregon

amounts may deposited and
allow loans lo I' J made.

Postmaster Hayes has
caught tlm socialistic oilerohe aul
and asks for law Jo put the post- -

otrice into tno twnking and money
, Irniling trade. Kveiy potiiysH r

wi uld automatli ally made a banker
over night and the postofflre depart-mon- t

wifuhl get n commission
every loan made..

Hayes already ivfera to the "op-
position certain savings banks lo
any changes" and pretends to array
inn "Interests the people" agalns(
the money Interests back of the bank-
ing business.

When was political banking In any
country anything bu( a lure and pit- -

,R" "'asses the people?The propaganda Increase ralei

Mrs. Laura M. Heyt Rscommends
Chamberlain's Tablet

have frequently usd Chamber- -

state socialism remove Tablet, during past
year, I found splendid
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I ! any

oi!!i
ltitif

rhri'Kv
any
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Incr

utibiuo

of

that

apeak a word In praise of them."
writes Mrs Ijiura M. Iloyt. Itockporf.
N. Y.

SUMMONS

In t Cl cult Court of the Plato of
OiTon. for the County rf Lane.

Wti'trr U lioRg. plulitlff, v
Va-- I i 'Y9. defendant

To Marl Hoicks, the detndi.t
sieve niimid:

In tho name of the Ktate ol Oregon,
you ! htreby required to app-- ar and
aiiswrr the comnlulut fll.'d agilriKt
you in the above entitled suit whlil i

six 101 week from the date of the
first puLUcatloti of this summons;
and if you fall to answer, for waiat
thereof the plaintiff will take a decree
against you dissolving the marriage
contract now existing between you
and il.ilnlff.

This summons Is published once a
week for six 6 successive week.
In the Springfield News, a paper of
genrl circulation, published In Lane
coptity, Oreron, by order of 0. T.
Pkl'jworth. Judge of the above en-

titled court, made and entered on the
Sth day of November. I92l. and th
date of the first publication hereof
s Thursday the lOth day of Novem-

ber. l2l.
WILLIAMS DEAN, Attorneys for

plaintiff, Eugene, Oregon.

Dele or first publication Nov. 10, 1921.
Date of last publication Ic. 22, 1921.

If you are planning on any Holiday printing, bring it
in now, before the rush, assuring you first choice

of samples; also an early delivery of your order.

SPECIAL

1

iiyTiTra sratJ' h'1 IMfil IO!

Tested
Glasses

OR. ROYAL

thus

Mews
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

TO NEW AND PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS '

Closed Novenolier SO, and frcm that date on the rate
will ba 1 SO a year less 25c if paid in advance


